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FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
.^^^^.^

'_ _ Continued
BILLIARD;'ln'1 '""'' ***>**•.bar fixtures, new and

' ti.!!??"' ,ow orlces: easy terms. THFi RUDN'S-WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 767 Mission.

BILLIARD and boo] tables and sunnlles; lowest•Ttmi?^ terr,'^ AClli'loCOAST BILLIARDTABLECO.. 547 Eddy; tel. Frank. 2***4*-*. t**4564.
NICE litter of thoroughbred female collie pup-pies. X KAri'LER. 1716 47th ay.. Oakland:phone Merrltt 2177. .
FOR '•"''"^'•etlsnil nonv b-.sket cart and saddle.

" Apply BEECH ER LASWELL, 2412 Russell at,,Berkeley, Cal.; phone Berkeley 1005.
CANARY BIRDS; good singers. 075 45th St..west of Grove. Oakland.
A*;,Nt™ T.IANTS :« fsctory nrices. W.A. PLUM,

MF.R CO.. jiff,corner of Front and Pine sts.

SUSJJSP °"ftr cansrles. $5 each.' K. UfHFGER. 313 San Pahlo a y Oakland.
•"AT,* for ****: '\u25a0\u25a0 ' reasonable offer refused. 671Mission st. below 3d.-
AVOID th* Installment man. See H. KCHELL- I

HAAS. Oakland's furniture dealer. 408 11th st. j
RHODE ISLANDred pullers and cockerels. 2022San Antonio it,;Alameda.

V not Patronize home Industry? Get prices.
WALTZ SAFE A LOCK CO.. 133 Cal. St.. S.F,

- NATIONAL rash registers, electric signs, res-taursnt supplies: cheap. 57*9 McAllister st.

BOOKS BOUGHT—KING'S BOOK STORE. 1716
Market st. above Goiigli: phone Market 4763.

EDISON AGENCY: moving nlctitre machines and
Ptreoptlcona. CEO. BRECK. 70 Turk St.

B'*U7. n*w -9n'l second hand: all sizes. THE
HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folsom at.

IMPORTED Roller canaries, $5 each. R. H.
HEGER, 51*1 Han Pahlo ay.. Oakland,

BO,IKB and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1138 Market st: phone Market "06

MISCELLA NBO LS WANTS
OLD gold, diamonds and Jewelry bought. B. MOR-

OAN. mfg. Jeweler. 832 Market St.. room 216.

DRESS SUITS. Tuxedos and, other salts bought.
L. BKOI.L. "0.-, Kearny st. Phone Kearny 2280.

\u25a0 \u25a0

DRESS MAKING
MeDOWELL'S Press Making and Millinery

School. 121 Geary st. sear Grant ay.: evening
classes; patterns cut to order. Douglas 4731.

DEYISADKRO st.. 464—Dress making, fit. style
and work guaranteed; by day or hour; 6044.

LADIES' TAILORS
al. DONNEB bas purchased Dormer Bros.' ladles'

tailoring establishment of 117 Grant ay. corner
Geary, S. F.; will run as a first class ladies'

\u25a0 tailoring. M. DOKNER. 117 Grant ay.. 8. F.

LADIES' strictly man tailored suits to order. $23
this week: regular $40-values. English Woolen
Mills. Ltd.. world's largest tailors, sales par-
lors and shops. 10th floor. Phelan building.

3. GOLDMAN removed from 1806 Sutter to 1020
Sutter: I will make the public spe. offer: $60
suits for $42.50: best wurkm'p; ph. West 8004.

BUTTONS^AND PLEATING^
Steele's button works. 222 Kills near.Mason: ph.. Frank. 4521 and 08921. Mall orders solicited.
' - ' \u25a0. ...\u25a0

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TIANO BOND. VALUE $133,

ON" ONE OF S. F. MOST RELIABLE PIANO
HOUSES. HOLDER CAN NOT TAKE AD-
VANTAGE OF THIS BF.MARKABI.E OPPOR-
TUNITY: MUST LEAVE CITY SOON: WILL
SELL FOR ALMOST NOTHING. MAKE OF-
FER IMMEDIATELY. BOX 8«6, CALL OF-

•*"\u25a0" Hal " \u25a0 ' ' J 1 * \u25a0\u25a0 ' 9 '•'•1 >

'l ARIL
1303 -.-•Men Gate

CREMONA—Newest e'.ectne slot piano: price re-
-dticed. $630: easy payments; plays 20 nickels.
BACIGALUPI. 041 Market St.. upstairs.

FOR SALE—A piano bond good for $110 on part
payment of piano; will sell for almost nothing.
Arid- box 864, Call offlce.

NEW high grade pianos: rent 83,80: installment
85 per month. SCHMITZ A CO.. 56 McAllister.

PIANOS to rent: no carfare this week. BYRON
MAUZY. 250 Stockton st.

-UNREDEEMED storage nllanos for almost noth-
Ing PIANO STORAGE CO.. IJB4 Market st.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH Visible Typewriters—ln the Monarch

Visible Typewriter all the writing Is in full
sight •II the time; other makes, second hand.
at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
Inspect. Before purchasing ring up Douglls
4118, or call st SO7 Bnsh st. *WOLF A ISENBRUCK. Dealers.

ALL typewriters at bargain prices, including
Remington No. 6 worth $100 for $.".0. L. A M.
ALEXANDER, agents L. C. • Smith Visible
Typewriters. "12 Market at.

RFNT a typewriter from THE OLIVER TYPE-
WRITER CO.; 241 California at Phone Doug
lass 1083. \u25a0

ALL priced rebnllts from $10 to $108: also mo.
Installments. Pa". Typewriter Co.. 107 Montrr.

HORSES, HARNESS AND
WAGONS

AA .list came In: team small mules, $73; learn
of mares, $83: large teams of work horses, $60
to $200: can be seen at work; light horses andmares $15 up; wagons and buggies of all kindscheap. Anetlon sale Wednesday. 11 a. m. 503
4th St.. Oakland. ,

RIDING and driving club has In Its sale dept. anumber of high class saddle horses «nd oonjgs-
also some gent!* driving horses for family pur-poses; all guaranteed. 701 7th at.

' OM
1680 McAllister

FOR tt\e —By Mrs. Ray. one nice young martweight 1.000 pounds; alngle and double broke'
461 2d at.. Oakland.

HORSES bonght, sold and exchanged. JOE
BENSON. East 14th st. and 73d ay.. Fitchburg.

3 GOOD combination driving and saddle horses.
1.151 Folsom st.

WOODLAWN Stables. 617-633 Grove st.: horses
$1.23 day; horses A was. »»wk.: bde. $20 mo.

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES
CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. BTMMER.

LIN 8R05..,2192 Suffer. J 143.1. West 2472.

ROOF REP A RING
WHEN your roof leaks call na; all work guaran-

teed: no bill presented until roof Is tasted and
found water tight. LOVBTT BROS.. 402
Kearny st.; phone Douglas 2323.-

LOCKSMITHS
KEYS *tfactory prices. KEY WORKS. 661 Clay

St.. Oakland. Phone Oakland 6717; A2374.

STEAM TABLES
HIGH grade steam taMes and all kinds of sheet

metal work. Majestic 8. M. Wks., 1038 MeAIl.

MOVING PICTURES
MOVING picture films: association goods; best

service. NOVELTY MOVING PICTURE CO..
420422 Turk st. .

''MOTIOORAPH" M. P. mach. headquarters; ster-
eoptlcons, lent, slides. E.H.Kemp, 833 Mkt..B.F.

BUSINESS CHANCES
THERE are wonderful Investment opportunities

In* central and northern British Columbia,
along the lines of 3 transcontinental and other
railroads building: this vast, new and'rich ter-
ritory of 80,000.000 acrea of the finest
grain, fruit and mixed, farming land:

;50.000.000 ' acres of rich" mineral,, timber
and coal land, will develop wltb marvelous
rapidity; Fort George is the geographical cen-
ter, 00 the line of all railroads building and
projected and at the Junction of 1.000 miles of
navigable waterways; you can get In now be-
fore the railroad and share In the profits by
Investing as little as $10 per month: let us
tend you a free copy -of "British Columbia
Bulletin of Information." containing no to date
new* of Investment opportunities In thl* T«st,
new and rich country* also synopsis of govern-
ment land, mining, timber and coal laws, etc.;

\u25baend your name and address today. NATURAL
' RESOURCES SECURITY CO., LTD.. paid up

capital 8380,600, 421 Bower building, Van-
couver. B. C. - .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

76 ROOMS; 2-4 apts.: this is the finest apt. house
in the city; clears MOO per month. ~ -ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
76 rms.: beautifully furn.;-all mod.; all rentedT- 45 rm. bouse, doing a line business; a bargain.
43 rms.; clears $230 mo.:' best bargain ln city.
78 rm. hotel: clears $230 mo.; -rent $3.23 rm. *
308 rm. hotel In.Mkt: clears $500 mo.; bar.
60 rms.: 1-2-3 apts.; steam heat; $I.3(A> cash;

: >ha terms; bargain,* \u25a0''^fteXMbg___9_mg__\i. For lease—2o rms.; nice corner. >-.'...
Comer grocery; flne-locatlon^aales $30 a day;

rent $30; price $730; this Is a bargain.
14 mi, house, all rented; $350 down; rent $45.
18 rms.; clears $80 mo.; cash down $300; rent

.' -$*-*. . --\u0084 :.-\u25a0.*. ;•': .---.-- 86 rms.; clears $200 mo.: rent $300 mo. : $2,000.
• 78 row.; clears $400 mo.; rent $3,25 room. - -, THOMPSON & CO., room 377.- 881 Market st

BUSINESS CHANCES
__*__

_^ '.."'. -. 9**°**l*'l'cl\,. .'.'* ....,.'." .
CIGAR STAND. O'Farrell-st. near the Orpheum

theater; we have a good lease at the right
rental and will show a man where he can
make some money; everything Is first class;
no old or cheap Junk. OUR PRICE IS $2,000.
If you have not got the cash, do not take up
our time. It is not for sale by any one else.
WESTER-** INVESTMENT COMPANY. SSO
Market St.. rooms 817-318,

CAFETERIA, centrally located, doing a good
business and making money; this place.has
never beep on the market and can only, be
bought at a reasonable price. It la not to be
given away: price is $7,300 and can only be
seen by appointment. WESTERN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY, 830 Market St., rooms. 617-51 S.

FOR rent—Restaurant, established 16 years; also
store adjoining, suitable for delicatessen, etc.
.'l3lO Mission St.. Junction 20th. transfer point;
one of the best locations In the city. Call 9 to
11. 4 to 6. ' _*\u25a0

HAVE tine opening In.money making business forwideawake man who can invest $230, with his
services; handle cash, wait on customers, etc.;
will pay $123 monthly: no esperlenee neces-
sary. Call 1113 Broadway, room 45. Oakland.

BRADLEY \u25a0

*>> 1670 McAllister

WE can rent you the best location for a moving
picture show tn San, Jose; 7 year lease If re
quired, C. p. ANDERSON A CO., First-Na-
tional Bank building, San Jose. Cal.

MUST he sold at once, 86,000, prosperous gas
and electric fixture business, located on east
side of bay; no reasonable offer refused; write
for particulars. Bog 95.'!. Call Office.

BAKERY doing a nice business for sale cheap If
taken at cn.-e; large brick oven: cheap rent; 3
year lease. Box 4788, Call offlce, Oakland.

FOR sale— good newspaper route ln a good
I district. In this city. Apply to 3. R. LEN-

HART. circulation department, S. F. Call.
jWR want to sell our branch store, 1657 Fillmore

St., of books, stationery, cutlery, etc.; good. chance, for, right party. MARKS A FINCK. \u25a0

! FOR sals— city route on this paper; a
5 good chance for a hostler. See circulation de-

partment. San Francisco Call.

FOR sale—Corner saloon near 4th and Market;
whole or half. Apply bog 848. Call office. „

FOR sale A good newspaper rente in Oakland.
See circulation department. Sao Francisco Call.

SALOON for sale. Inquire southeast corner Oc-
tavla and Grove ats. "".'\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0"•

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR LEASE—FURNISHED!

NEAR THE STATE UNIVERSITY, I.VBERKE
* v.; LEV.

A big residence of 24 rooms. 20 of which are
bedrooms, the others a large dining room, kitchen
and servants' rooms: can be conducted either as a
boarding or rooming house: situated 2 blocks
from the university, between Telegraph and Col-
lege ays. : no more classy location In Berkeley \we will lease this house for 16 months at the
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE Of" $(***» PER
MONTH; tenant must put tip $230 cash bond aa
security for lease; this is the greatest snap any-
where about the bay. Call or write to

THE SYNDICATE.
1314 CALL BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO, *,

EDUCATIONAL
A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATICSCHOOL—Larg-

est training school of acting in America: posi-
tion secured; 6 months' grail, course: send for :
catalogue. 408 Van Ness ay. nr. McAllister at.

ALFARETTA 11. NIVER, Rice Institute. 303 San
Pablo ay.. teaches the system of oratory that
la founded on the law that governed the ancient ]
Greeks In oratory. Tel. Oakland SOW); A1569.

ENGINEERING—CiviI, electrical, mining, mech ,
survey, assay, cyanide, day. eve.: estab. 1868.
Van der Nalllen School. 51st and TeL. Oakland.

DANCING—PROF. PICKETT teaches refined art
of ballroom dancing; private or class daily.
Maple Hall. Polk and California sts.-,

MISS CHASE— of English, adults, for-eigners. 4166 17th St.: phone Market 1951.
Arithmetic, book keeping. Eng.. penmanship, civil

service; day, eve.: Indlv. Instruction^ 1443 Polk.
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattnek ay..

Berkeley. Cal., next te First national bank.
Prof. T. A. Robinson, Individ. Inst. Math. Book-

keeping, Eng.. etc.: day, eye. 507 Height st.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL ISAT 1637 FILLMORE- ST.

ACCO V TS—Certified Pub.
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 806-308 ClansSpreckels (Cell) building: phone Kearny 4151.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
A -METROPOLITAN and MERRILL-MILLER

Business Colleges,' cons.; day. night ciasa.
Market and Van Ness. 8— classes.

HE ALU'S Business College and School of En-gineering. Mining. Architectural, Wireless;good positions. 423 McAllister st. •__
- I'I.EY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank

Md«.. 16th nr. Mission: sieht. day: phone, call.

MM FRANCISCO Business College. 908 Market
at. at Eddy: day and evening session.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-
Marsh Business College. 1538 Market st.

STAMMERING
ADULTS who have become deaf taught to hear by

reading the lips: stammering and stuttering
corrected. 064 Phelan bldg.. 3 p. m. to 9 p. m.

PENSION A T TORNE YS
it. 11. SAMMIR, pensions and lost army papers

secured, 3415 22d St.. apt. 25; Mission 102.

ATTORNEYS
ADVICEFREE; no charge unless successful: all
' eases; all business quickly and quietly attended
' to; bankruptcy; general practice: open orttfevening. 1023 Market st.. room 12.

ADVICE free; collections, damages, labor liens
and all -other cases bandied quickly and
promptly. Room 602, Westbank bldg., 830
Market st. ,

ADVICE free: no charge unless successful: all
esses, all business onlckly and quietly attend-
ed to. OC4A Market St., rooms 81 30.

ALL cases handled: lowest cost: all counties;
open Thurs. evenings. 1112 Market at. r. 132.

HARRIS A HF.BS. attys. at law. W. T. Hess,
Kotarv Public. Rooms HOs-14 Tall hide.

mmmarn——————«—«^—————

PATENT ATTORNEYS
A A. RLEE Expert patent draughtsman; snecl-

flratlnns prepared, lit Tost st. Douglas 157.

DEWEY. STRONG A CO. —Founded 1S60: U. 8.
end foreign patenra; Inventors' guide. 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1105- Merchants' Eg-
change bldg.. San Francisco. .-.-\u25a0'

C. P. GRIFFIN, eg-eiamlner U. S. patent offlee.
U. 8. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.

HARRY c SCHROEDER. U. 8. and foreign pat-
ents. 416-7 First Nat. Rank hldg.. Oakland

PATENT MODELS^
M. P. SCHELL MFG. CO.—Mfg. of patented de-- vices, tools, dies, gears, punching work, model

msklng. experimental work, 509-11 Howard sf.

INDEPENDENT roach, and model wk«.. 72 2d
st.: experimental wk. Novelty Mfg..Dour 6422.

\u25a0\u25a0 .. - -.. ! f 1 ' '...g

BILLS COLLECTED
HAGERTY * CO.—Suits, m and attachments*lbad debts collected everywhere: no collection]?

no charge. 618 Mechanics bldg.; Doug. 3191.
ACCOUNT**, wages, had "debt collecting a spe-

cially THE INTERSTATE. 001 PACIFIC BLO.

BILLS, notes, wages bought for cash. FRED J.
SCHMIDT. Market. Noo and 16th st«.

NOTES, bills, damages, cat. collected. Mutual
Co.. room 31_Dean Mdg.. 964 Market at. ;

—JL 1 # ' . " '.m... \u25a0."...'\u25a0»\u25a0

COLLECTINg AGENCIES
NTS, interest sects, , and wages collected.

Amer. Coll. Agency. 377 Hill at.; Mission 2737.

MEDICAL
VALPEAU'S:female pills;'best regulating rrllls. sold; price $2.50 by express. Jener Syringe

and tablets, price $5. By express only on re-
ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists. 7th and Broadway. Oakland.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—"THIB ONE THING I

DO." Dr. C. B. Wilson, 323 Geary, suite 603.
DR. Ira G. LEEK—AH kinds of dan work.

815 Fillmore st. near Oak. -, - ;

m:'\; PHYSICIANS ,
A TRAINED NURSE has a strictly private hem*

: before and during confinement; adoptions; all
disorders of women treated by licensed physi-

cian; no sign. 2348 California st. near Stelner.

POHLNER
1818 Goldeu Gate

- DR.* WONG HIM
HERB COMPANY, '126* \u25a0 O'Farrell \u25a0at between \u25a0 Gongh and . Octavla.

DISEASES men and women specialty: physician,
surgeon. PENN. DRUG CO., 122 3d at. -.

HEALTH MOVBMBfW^^
"VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH," natural, non-

surgical} cloth bound, 400 page book free. Ap-
ply by mall. 638 Pine ft. Lecture for women
Thursday. 2:30 p. m. . \u25a0- ', ' . \u0084'. . L.'...i.._L , , "I '„,. .-3__ SANATORIUMS^ ;

ST. MARGARET'S Maternity home; confinement
specialty; adoption: special treatment for all
female troubles. 171 East J4th at.. Oakland. \u25a0

y MATERNITY HOMES
8. F. WOMAN'S HOSPITAL and Lying In Home.

DR. LORD, physician In charge. 1191 Oak at.

HOME in confinement: attendance $20. 1548. Ste'ncr at. near Geary; 12 to 1:30, 6 to 7 p. id.

CONFINEMENTS st your home $18. at our home
$25; adoption. 687 McAllister near Gouth. -

Bay View Maternity. O'Far. at Brod.—Res. phvs.
trained purses; prlv. grounds; raa. West 6301.

»——————»»—--————i—__————————————.——.

HOMES FOR INVALIDS
S. F. BOMB FOR INCURABLES AND AGED.Tel. Franklin 4115. 1024 Franklin st. . , j

HOME and /are for Invalids .aged persons.
$421 25th «t. near Mlsatosi tel. Mission 4820.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , \u0084,'<\u25a0. ..„ ZSB

INVALIDCHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchange: manufacturer of Famestricycle chair. 1714 Market. Tel. Park 2940.

TRUSSES
Clark Brandies Co.* 1108 Market: truss fitting,

elas. hosiery, abdominal belts; lady attendants.

CANCER CURE
WE CURB CANCER; we have cured patients to

refer to yon. Call and let us explain our treat-
ment. Send for booklet. MRS. S. 3. BRIDGE
CANCER CO., rs, 308-04 Westbank bid., 8. F.

CATARRH \AND DEAFNESS^
AIM! ear \u25a0sits* positively cured: 1 week free., DR. COTTINGHAM. 948 Market St.; bra. 10-4.

MATRIMONIAL ?
ELITE matrimonial bureau for lonely people;

details 28c. 1163% Washington eg Oakland.

MISSION BRANCH OP THE CALL,MILLER'SSTATIONER, 3011 16TH ST.

I—l——-i—.„—_ll !—____. _J__L."i_L

BUSINESS PERSONALS
A—WIGS end WOUPEES that defy detection—ventilated—perspiration doesn't affect them;

wig making a life study; I guarantee them;
improve your appearance; prevent colds; can
be worn day and night. Men'a Private Wig
Dept.. 2271 California st. near Webster, Mr.
G. Lederer In charge. Ladles' hair goods, hairdressing, etc.. 1800 Fillmore near Sutter. Es-
tablished 1868. .

TVII;HAM
1301 Golden Gate

AA— '• *":-;- .* 7777 TT"; •\u25a0 ' :-'
SULPHUR steam baths: tub baths: elect* blanket

packs: light rays and vibratory; for rheuma-
tism and nervous diseases. MRS, ANDERSON.3210 McAllister st. «r. Fillmore: hrs. 10 to 10.— BATHS.. 30C
Hydropathy Treatment; alcohol, olive, cocoa-

nut, Indian oil and magnetic massage, . for
rheumatism, lumbago, facial ' neuralgia and
obesity. MRS. LUTE, 2104 Suffer.

A—SEPULVIDAbaths, the greatest fat reducing
baths of tbe age: electric vibratory and Span-
ish massage; hours 10 a. m. to 10 p. ra. MRS.
BKPULViriA. 2022 Suffer bet. 11 mo. liter.

\u25a0\u25a0*", . COLEMAN
1393 McAllister

ENEBGINB CAPSULES make men and women
strong: a good tonic and nerve restorer: a
cure far liquor and opiate habits; price SOc.
P. O. boa 906. Seattle. Wash.

_^

GEO. D. GILLESPIE, doctor of mechanotherapy;
electric vibratory and massage treatments.
1526 Haight St.: Park 2630. S-1000.

AAA—The Hydro Institute, apt. 3, 1100 Jacksonnr. Taylor— massage; constipation,
lumbago, obesity spec, treated. Franklin 6006.

FRANKLIN Electric tut* -Flee, treatmentsv and massage. 633-7 Whitney bldg., 133 Oearv.
MRS C. ROSE. Mgr.; bra. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

LADY specialist will give magnetic treatments
to a few select persons only. Call b*»t. 12 m.
and 9 p. m.. 1457 Buchanan st. near O'Farrell.

MRS. HOLSTIOUSER. MAGNETIC SPECIAL-
IST. 831 Pacific bldg.; phone Kearny 598. •

A—Changed hands; masseuse. 1031 Fillmore
St.. apt. 101: hrs.. 1-6 p. m.; tal. Mkt. fljafl.

MR*. ANDREWS, late of Turkish baths: mas*.
sense; phya. refs, 302 Grove St. Market 5884.

THERMAL electric Institute, etc.: treatment*
and massage. MRS. SANDDERO. 1227 Webster.

ALMA CORTEZ Institute; electric treats, and
salt glow. 915 Van Ness cor. Ellis: suite 203.

MAGNETIC massage «nd steam baths by trained
nurse. MRS. JOHNSON. 605 10th St.. Oskland.

GOLDSTEIN CO.. theatric*! and masquerade eos-tumers; country Prefers specialty. 883 Market.
MAGNETIC treatment for rheumatism and liver

trouble. Mrs. Dr. Vlereek. 1212 Scott at.

ENID MAURlCE—Magnetic treatment*; oil rubs.
Room 1. 4i3ii, 12th St.. Osklsjd.

SCALP specialist—Manicuring, shampooing. 1443Fillmore St.. apartment 6.

WWAM* facial, scalp magnetic treatment. 1065 A
Mission st., room H.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'SBAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

CLAIRVOYANTS
HENRY MANSFIELD tells names friends, ene-

mies, your secret troubles, unites ' the sep-
arated, causes speedy and happy marriages:
teaches how to fascinate and win the one yon

.love; gives artvlct on all affairs of life, busi-ness, law. marriage. dlroree. health, changespatents, mines, oil wells, deeds, . estates, In-vestments; reading by mall $1. 1003% Fill-more st. i ji^B*Btn'f.^iim^iiijJtsLii'iciiiil
AAA—A wonderful $5 reading for $1.

PROF. GARLAND.
World's greatest clairvoyant: be eanses thingsto be as you wish, and telle full name andevery thing you want to know without you writ-ing a word. Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
1443 FILLMORE ST. NEAR O'FARRELLFOR READINGS BY MAILSEND $1. ,\u25a0./*\u25a0

MISS ZEMDAR. young gifted clalr, and palmist;a wonderful prophetess: hours 10 to 10; L. 60c.O. 81. 1610 McAllister st. near Devlsadero.
MME LEONIDA. honest readings; palmist, era***..clalr.: Sun. appointments 048 McAllister st. j
MISS jLEA, best fortune teller; readings 23cRoom 18. .111 Van Ness ay. near McAllister st!
MM*****.'Starr of Oakland, at Hotel Carting. B. F..1154 Mkt.. r. 8: truth or no pay; 10 to 9 p. m.

PALMISTRY
-'\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 ' \u25a0 c, - -,- \u25a0* '.I. , „, * , '

Ml*tiLT^,^' RRN'CE' -"<*' and palmist1802 Fillmore st.; no sign. - \u25a0..*\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

, \u25a0> ;; SPIRITUALISM J
AA-MRS.; J. J. WHITNEY, trance JM^VfIUconsultation $1. at her tome, 1164 O'Farrell!by letter. 4 questions. $1; phone Franklin 5024.

I.ANGDON
, 1320 Golden Gate' ar.

AA—MRS. L. 11. KINNAIRD. ord.; con. dally,10-4; circles. Sim., Mon,. Wed., Frl., 8 p. in.14.10 FiHmore st. , *

LOTTIE HUSWELL, spiritual readings and 'lotsons dally; circles every night. 1868 Webster.
Mrs. Seal, medium; nigs, daily; offlclatea at mar-rlages. funerals; clr. Thu. 8 p.m. 786 McAllister.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, MILLER'S
STATIONER. 8011.18 TH BT.

nlL,L*a"'
INVESTMENTS

CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY ELSEWHERE3,000 Alaska Pet. .ft Coal' C0..... „a "i21.000 Piedmont-OH-C0...*..'.... - _
'oh *1.000 Poulsen Wireless Tel. A• Tel"! ITU..1,000 Jewell Oil C0.,, 1...;... "3 ,I*

1,000 August * Oil Co ...:!"«! NX
1.000 Ventura Oil Development Co...« Cbean5.000 Starlight Oil C0... ....;.. Jo"2,800 Shasta - May 1Bbjasoru , Copper.. iS ' 'lfl1.000 California Cone. Oil C07.,..:M ' to >

10,000 Monterey Coal. Co. - il.oti *.".;\u25a0\u25a0 'I an'm
* 600 Lady Washington Oil C0......'fa - on

100 Liberty Oil C0......:.... I '15500 Olema Oil. Co .*......*.;...; ' 1, Rid .
500 W. T. A U. (li! Co. (12 p'.c. dlV)—lnoulra

l.OOo; Sovereign Oil Co. *d!v.{.; . ... « in<«}r"
800 Templor Ranch Oil Co. «.,-;; :._) fchean100 Mascot . Copper (*... ,-..;.-;," "a -4 m

;%20 lap**-Rubber Plan. C0..*...'.S SIM' Rio Mtrhol Rubber Ci)..,.,„.J mm "
ll*Zacualpa Rubber (1900) 41*.. Ch'enn
4*1.000 W. Cons. C.Q.AE. Bonds $ &-\u25a0

4,oooAiisai: WE WILL BUY: "fm : "m«4,000 Ailsal Oil Co m 0 1U
300 Aiisai Oil CO \u0084..." fi'w-
-200 Pyramid Oil Co ..*..*..*."15 '49
100 Mascot Copper Co ....-..'.... -X ' 375800 Lady Washington Oil. Co & -^07
100 Section Six Oil Ca..., \u25a0_ ' \u25a0*(,

800 Midway Premier Oil Co.,**. .::.«*•; .47 *. 20 Western States Life ' ma...... fa 17.80
P. M. HARRIS A CO., Brokers.

_
751-753 Phelan bldg., San Francisco, *,Cal. ,

INVESTMENTS
'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 fon*<nne>«t-\u25a0 - '"-. \u25a0\u25a0. - '. \u25a0.-

B. F. WAYLAND;it CO.. BROKERS, "
474-476 MOBtdnock Building. San Francises. "-* STOCKS OFFERED FOR QUICK BALH.

7.500 shares Monterey Coal . Co. *•(10t)... $60.00
2,500 shares Crown Graphite C0*........® .80
2.000 Ventura Oil Development C0......(j* .03
1.000 Alaska Petroleum A Coal Co .....& .12
1.000 sharea Puritan OH C0.............ta .10
1,000 shares Boston-Pacific Oil C0......®- .25
1.000 shares W. T. & M. Oil Co \u0084.;...01 .50
1,000 shares Lady Washington Oil ."... (re * .08
1,000 shares Yellowstone -Oil;Co. ...w... Q .12
1.000 Pacific Fruit Cooling & V«p. Co \u0084.& .07
1,000 Poulsen Wireless Tel. A T»l. 0n...© .17
I.oooshares Templor Ranch Oil C0......® - Bid
1.500 shares Piedmont Oil Co .....<§ ,06
1,000 shares Section Six Oil Co. .......& .15
1,000 shares Pinnacle Oil Co % .06
1.000 shares The La Blanc Oil C0...!..«% .24

673 shares Jewell f}11C0.~...,,..T:....@. .12
600 shares M. J. A M. M. Cons. 0i1... A .85
600 shares August Oil 00............ J. 3 .60
800 shares Pyramid 01! C0...........,|} .83
300 California Consolidated Oil C*.....@ .40
800 National Cash Protector C0.,....,.® .75
250 shares Palrtier Union Oil Co.* 4**} .53
200 Pacific Slope Securities C0........ ® .87
100 shares Mascot Copper C0.........\ (Special)
200 shares Boschke Dredger Co (3) .80

11 shares Rio Mlehol Rubber C0..*...*a 26.00
20 Westers Con. Coal Oas A Eleetrle

.Co. 5 per cent $1,000 Bonds .'..-.& 19.00
WE WILLBUY:

8.000 shares Alt^s! Oil C0.,... ,' ,V;..... @ .01
1,000 shares Pyramid Oil C6..v.."..r....« .48
1.000 shares Tempter Ranch Oil Co ....«? .14
1.000 shares The La Blanc Oil C0 .:.;..*& .19
1.000 shares Midway.Premier Oil C0....^ .45

PERMANENT INCOME INVESTMENT: NOT
SPECULATIVE, hut positively of steady, high

•' percentage income, with value Increasing with
the growth of the city; situated In the heart
ef the hanking and retail center, a' stone's
throw from the leading commercial hanks: size
of lot over 15.000 square feet., with 8 street
frontages; Improvements. 4 stories and base-
ment, costing over $150,000, and built to carry
7 additional floors; present gross Income $13,-
-000 per year; purchase price $155,000; arrange-
ments csn be made for carrying part mortgage.
Inquire box 640, Call office.

LARGE. VACANT LOT WITH TREMENDOUS
FUTURE, In the heart of the district which
must be devoted to • commercial hotels and
smaller retail establishments as the city de-
velops; large vacant lot can be purchased for a
little ever 90 per cent of Its value ln April.

, 1908: considerable mortgage will he carried by
owner: an opportunity for a builder on which
there Is not a single element of chance; Turk
at. Immediately off Market, Inquire box 647,
Call offlee.

GILT edge Investment—The Nevada Sugar Co..now building at Fallon.' Nev.. offers a limitedamount of stock in $100 shares to the public;
this stock, like all sugar factories, willpay you

• from 10 to 25 par cent on your investment. Call
and get details. Nevada Sugar Co.. Bft. James
hotel, Oakland, Cal. ..

OIL LANDS
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

1.800 acres DEEDED LAND In Lost Hills oil
district: $33 per acre. 384 Pacific building. -.\u25a0

—mmmmw^^\u25a0——

FINANCIAL
"ABBOTT buys BONDS." corporation STOCKS

•nd DIAMONDS. Money loaned. 230 Market st.
*^^-mmm^^emmmm*mmmmmmmam^

MINES AND MINING
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought; cash; assaying

60c. Pioneer Assay Co., I*ll sth nr. Howard.
IX IX UL.J IJ , 1, ,"',., ',I,', i

MONEYJO LOAN
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILLLOAN YvTU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST: CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

: CALL. WRITE OR PHONE.*
857-9 • PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH and MARKET.

PHONES—DOUGLAS 8263. HOME J1741.
Oakland office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

QUICK LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE. -We make all salaried people a loan without
SECURITY OR INDORSER in a Quick, confi-
dential manner: lowest rates in city. GREAT
NORTHERN LOAN CO., 816 Pbelan bldg.. 6th
floor. Offlee open until 6 p. m.; Monday and
Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock. , ;

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and othersecurity; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this elty: see others, then see me and be con-
vinced; I will save you money: $225 weekly
repays $30 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3000 16th at-, southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS.
Pay all your bills; owe one party; money ad-

vanced without Indorsee or security: see us now
for ratea WESTERN LOAN CO.. 408 Call bldg.
Offlce open till 0 p. m.; Monday and Saturday
until J,.,

MONEY loaned salaried people, women Ikeeping
house and others upon their own names with-
out security; easy payments; save money by

•\u25a0' trading \u25a0here. - Office**"la C 3principal cities.
" TOLMAN. room 040. Phelan bldg.. San Fran-

claco, and room 0. 460 13th St.. Oakland.

FUBNITUBE—!
i LIFE INSURANCE— •
_.'•\u25a0\u25a0'

_
SALARIES—Wage Earners' Investment and Loan Company,

_^__
. '448 Pine st. , - *

SECURITY LOAN-COMPANY. '-Money loaned on furniture. • etc.: LIBERAL
TERMS; transactions strictly confidential andsquare. 566 Pacific hldg. Phone Sutter 1788.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

20-33 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPARTMENT.

AAA—SALARIEDmen and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. -Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

AAA—Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at the Em-
ployes' Credit Co.. room 424. Monadnock bldg*.

NOTE THIS!!-NOW or at ANY t'me. MEN or
WOMEN may obtain LOANS at 433 PHELAN
BUILDING. PHONE DOUGLAS 3244.

SALARYLOANS—Ladles and gentlemen withoutsecurity: notes and commercial paper bought.
813 Merchants' Ex. bldg.; phone Douglas 1411.

BORROW money at 2 p. c. on diamonds, jewelry.
OARIN JEWELRY CO.. 1118 Market opp. 7th.

3. DlCK—Watch maker, Jewelry repair.: money
advanced on diamonds and Jewelry. , 213 8d st.

ON furniture'and pianos; no removal. . TRE-
MAIN. room 811. 833 Market, next Emporium.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without In-
dorser. MOBRELL. 1007 Monadnock building.

ON furniture or pianos; private party. BECKER,
I room 297 Monadnock building, 681 Market; St.

SALARY loans; other »propositions. - Ssn Fran-
cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bldg. :

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
AA—LICK LOAN C0. ,-' ''- '•'\u25a0. .'',""\u25a0" 17.'\u25a0'.':'.\u25a0 "~

\u25a0V Lick building. 83 Montgomery St.
< Deal direct. Real estate loan*.« first and
faecooa mortgage* -on Improved or unimproved

property; also Installment loans. Rank rates,
-...'. Phones Douglas 3018. Home C3016.

ANY amount; lowest rates on first and second
mortgages on real estate, legacies, undivided
Interest: estates In probate: no delay. R. Me-,,
COLOAN. rooms 302 «nd 504. Clans 6precktla"
(Call) building. Markef and 3d sts. .

DOYLE
* 1542 McAllister .

MONEY to loan on Oakland. Berkeley, Alamedaand Fmltvale real estate at 8 to 7 per cent.
GEO. W- (AUSTIN. 1016 Broadway, Oakland.

ANY amount on real estate, first or*second mort-
gages, on any security: no delay; lowest rates.
O. W. BECKER. Monadnock bldg.. 681 Market.

FIRST mortgages, city real estate. 6 per cent:- ««ms $3,000 to $50,000. T. E. HATMAN, Ist-
National Bank bldg.. Montgomery and Post ats.

FIRST end second V mortgages, any amount.
SHADBURNE CO.. 808 Monadnock ' building.

FIRST and second mortgages, estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY. 180 Sutter at. \u25a0'.-\u25a0-\u25a0-.•\u25a0. a..

m... 1 .\u25a0 1 |i __\u25a0_• , -__-_-____g

1 LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
NOTICE TO BOND holders OF HONOLULU
" PLANTATION company:
Xotlfa*It**hereby given * that ;pursuant to the

provisions of *that ' certain mortgage,: dated the
flrst day of May. A. D. 1008. which was executed'
by the HONOLULU PLANTATION COMPANY
to the MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY tOF
SAN FRANCISCO, as trustee, those certain onehnndred (100) of the bonds secured by said mort-
gage, and hereinafter designated; by their num-bers, : were, - on * the 2d *day ,of February, 1 1911.•elected, drawn and designated for payment andredemption In the manner provided In said mort-gage. Said bonds so selected, drawn and desig-
nated for payment will be paid at the office of
the Company, at ***>. 268 Market at., In the City
and County of Sail Francisco, State 0* California.
at the rate of on» thousand ($1,000) > dollars per
bond, i and jaccrued Interest, on the Ist day ofMay, 1911.." Such bonds shall be surrendered tothe Company for payment, redemption . and ; can-
cellation, a* provided In said mortgaayv and In-terest thereon shall cease from said Ist day ofMay. 1911. --•*".-•---'\u25a0'\u25a0"-'-"-*:. > -..\u25a0-.' -' \u0084\u25a0

;; The following «re the numbers of the bonds toselected, drawn and designated: *
Numbers—3. 12. 23, 86. 49. 81. 82,"63, B*. 86, 71

88. &0. 10.1. 103.113, 117. 121. 131, 133, 134, 136
140. 142, 143, 1,-3, 161. 175, \u25a0 176, 178. 132. 184 '
188, 180. 216, 218, 228, 235, 246, 234. 237, '262,

264, 2R2. 286, 287,; 259,. 294,' 800. 310. >818 326,
327, 329,1836, 310. S4S, \u25a0 832,, 86.1, 364, 308 :885403, \u25a0 419. -420,. 423, 426, 440,.489.1 493, 540. 368
874,: 593, 820, 626, 630, 664, 70S, "722, •733. 908
808, Sl5, 823, MS. R.'.O, R9O. 921, 634, "• 044 - 072
974.-964, 987, 990. 98* 094, 998. 1000. - Respect-
folly, .

-m. a ,
m. * 3' A' BUCK,, President of Honolulu Plantation Company,'

288 Market St., ;San Franclaco. (lal. *. Dated Sap Francisco, -February 3, 1911,qMsswl
ALCADA HOT SPRINGS, formerly run' by Mar.

\u25a0 rls Levy, li now under the management of Its- original owners, Mrs. and Mr.\u25a0Fetter*; it will
be hereafter known *as ••. Fetter* Hot * Springs,
Aqua fallen te, Sonoma county, Cal.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL «
** "_\u25a0 Continued" \u25a0"\u25a0'.. ".'.''..'\u25a0--\u25a0

DELINQUENT-SALE NOTICE
ATLAS WONDER MINING COMPANY

• Location of principal place of business, San
Francisco. Cal. -. Location •of mine. Wonder, Net. .'....'

'\u25a0:.:, NOTICE
: There are delinquent upon the following de-
scribed stock on account of-Assessment No. 1,
levied on the 18tb day of December, 1910. the
several amounts set opposite the names of the
respective sliare " holders, as follows: -

.*'-..'' * "Certificate No.
Names— '--•

\u25a0 .No.- Shares.'•-. Amount.
Anils. Frank R.........187 100 '"-.*' $1.00
Aulls. ;Frank R JBB 100 1.00
Berghorn, C. W..'.,'.:. 47 100- ;- 1.00
Clark, CM ...... 13 800 C.OO
Curtis, George H...... 232 1,000 . 10.00
Curtis, George H.;..;. 233 300 .8.00Curtis, George 234 " COO- '8.00
Curtis, 3. 8............ ISO 8^730 . 37.50
Salomon, Teaale >....*.*. 282 230*' 2.50
Wolf. D.*.....Vr..*.... 84 500 5.00
Woodworth, ftitaette E. . 228 . 1,000 ;-. 10.06

And ln accordance with law, and an order ef
the board of directors made on the 16th day
of December, 1910, so many shares of each par-
cel of such stock as may -be necessary will - be
sold, at public auction, at the office or the com-
pany, room 114, 268 Market at., San Francisco,
Cal.. on Friday, the 17th day of February. 1911,
at. the hour of 12 o'clock, noon,* on said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment thereon, to-
gether with' costs of advertising and Iexpenses
of the sale. HARRY B. OREGG. Secretary.

Office: Room 114, 268 Market St., San Fran-
cisco, Cal. ;** .

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
NOTICE INVITING PROPOSALS OR KIDS FOR

LEASE OF GRAIN ELEVATOR ON SECTION
NO. 8 OF SKA WALL AT FOOT OF FRAN-
CISCO STREET. ON THE WATER FRONT
OF, THE CITY 'AND COUNTY OF SAN
FRANCISCO.
Office of the Board of State Harbor Commis-

sioners, Union Depot and Ferry House, San
Francisco, Cal., February 3, 1911. \u0084 ;

Sealed proposals or bids will-be received at
this office at or prior to 9:13 o'clock a..m. on
Thursday. February 16, 1911. for : the lease lof
grain elevator on section No. 8 of the sea wall,
foot of Franclaco street * on the water 1 front of
tbe city and county of San IFrancisco, the same
to have--a pile and concrete foundation, tb'be42 feet : 4 Inches long by 34 feet 4 Inches wide
and 50 feet 0 Inches high nnder eaWes; which
grain elevator la about to be erected and con-
structed " In accordance with the plans andspecifications prepared therefor by tbe assistantstate engineer of the board and approved by the
board, December 13. 1911, and on file tin this
office,. to which special reference ' IS'herebymade, at a cost of thirteen thousand and five
hundred ($13,500.00) dollars. Said lease will be
awarded :to the person or persona,. firm or cor-
poration, who will pay as rent, la advance, upon
award of said lease 'the amount required ta
construct said grain elevator and foundation as
aforesaid, namely, the sum of thirteen thousandfive hundred ($13,500.00) dollars, and who shall
execute and take a lease thereof for the shortestperiod of time; provided, however, that said
period of time shall not exceed fifteen (15)
years, said lease to date from the time of com-pletion of said structure and acceptance thereofby this board, and said rent to be exclusive of
dockage and tolls. Said leas* shall contain a
covenant that the lessor shall have the right, at
any time during the term of -said lease, to
annul the same by paying back to the lessee
an amount In such proportion -, to the entire
rental sum as the unexpired term of said lease
bears to the whole term thereof: and also acovenant that during the term of said lease the
structure shall be maintained and kept In re-
pair by said lessee at said lessee's sole expense,
•nd that said lessee shall at the expiration of
the term of said lease turn such structure back,
to tbe lessor In as good order and condition a?
when • received, . reasonable . use and * wear and
tear excepted. --No bid will be received unless It is made on a
blank'form furnished from this office and Is
accompanied by a certified cheek* for the said
sum of thirteen thousand five hundred
($18,500.00) dollars, payable to the order of the
secretary of the board. *<-..*
-The check of the bidder to whom the lease
shall be awarded shall forthwith be and be-
come the full payment In advance of the rent
of. said grain elevator. Nor will such proposal
or Md be - considered by this board unless de-livered to the secretary or to the assistant see-retsry at th« office of the secretary at or prior
to 9:15 o'clock a. m. on Thursday. February 16.1011. at which time and pl&e tha bid* will beopened. . -

The board reserves tbe right to reject any or
all bids If deemed for the best interests of the
State. * \u0084-... v .

Bidders are Invited to be present at theopening of bids.
W. V. STAFFORD,. P. 8. TELLER. *

GEORGE M. HILL,
Board of State Harbor Commissioners.

"^BSBsssssaHr'' RALPH BARKER.
Assistant State Eftglieer. I

W. B. THORPE, z
\u25a0": * \ * \u25a0 '- \u25a0 ..' -,l Secretary. :}

-! .. i il il i . ii-

CITY REAL ESTATE
BALDWIN A HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st. -.
BALDWIN ; A HOWELL. 818-824 Kearny at.

J' MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
You know what an Impetus is given to real es-tate by our obtaining the world's fair. Our

future Is brought 10 years closer to us. The
immense sum of $17,300,000 Is to be spent.-. and circulated right here in San Francisco.,* Thousands of moneyed slrangera - will be. brought here, and „ each person , will leave. money in our city. , The best times we have
ever seen will be on us in a very short, while. DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG. Act
now and obtain your, share of the profits.
After tbe fair, the Panama canal! Tbe last
link joining the great east to the great west
will be completed. - This - means unlimitedpossibilities for us. Can you think of a bet-
ter investment than REAL ESTATE?

STORES AND FLATS—BARGAINS!". Crackerjack - investment; price $37,500; - in-
• come over $3,000 a year; 8 story building;. one of the best CORNERS Inside of Van Ness;

lot 37:6x87:6; $13,500 can atand. . (9388)

THREE MODERN FLATS—« ROOMS. V * ,
PRICE $18,500; rents $1,560 a year; mort-. gage $6,000; one of the - best -renting dis-tricts; few step* from park; lot 23x118 feet.

* •- (8598)

NICE HOME. NEAR GOLDEN GATE PARK.Modem, and on sunny side of street; high
' basement, cement floor, furnace, saloon par-.. lors; completely furnlahed; everything In fine

condition. - « (9375)

PACIFIC AVENUE LOT. ' '"\ ' * .
60 feet In. excellent block. on this One resi-
dence street; passageway and abundant light
secured; only* $12,785. (8704)——- —\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BEAUTIFUL MARINE VIEW LOT.
North line of Vallejo street:'soxl37:B; pro-

jected, from-winds; fine neighborhood; view
positively protected and assured. < (9374.1.

BUSINESS BUILDING, SACRAMENTO ST. X V
Owner wants to go to the country to live;- new 3 story and basement building of store
with flat, and 2 flats above of 7 rooms and
bath each;, cost $8,000 to build;'lfyou are

-Interested call at our offlce; rents $110 a
mouth. i -•_. j,-(7164)

TWO DANDY HOME FLATS.
And all yon need is $3,250 cash; clean cut

.building en sunny side of Sacramento st. of
, 2 flats, -6-7 rooms and bath each; always

rented for $720 a year; bank loan of $4,000
-can stand Ifdesired; don't tail to tee these.

7; *" ; " • .' (9173)

MASONIC AVENUE FLATS.
Owner out> of; town,« needs Imoney; . these" 2

.; flats are just , what some one •wants; for a
• comfortable home; - 3 rooms and bath • each:*, command a panoramic view of City; fine slxe

lot; price only $6,200. >;:\u25a0,

TWO BUCHANAN STREET FLATS, ${fj>oo.
I ii-.'A"good little Investment for some one; rents. '\u25a0:\u25a0:. $600 a year; 2 flats,, on sunny side of street,

4-5 rooms and bath each. ,-, - .

$2,000 cash willbuy a cottage In Pacific heights. .- district, on Steiner tt.: 7 rooms, bath and 2
finished attic rooms; In good condition; i fine
garden front and rear; balance of $4,000 on
easy terms, same as rent; now vacant and
open for inspection. \u25a0-,**\u25a0* '. j»

Send ; for list of; property > for sale. Do not; buy- without first consulting It. .;

BALDWIN A HOWELL.' 818-824 Kearny st.
—Washington at.; residence, 8 rooms and

\u25a0 2 baths: nice garden; bouse is.very sunny and
\u25a0 In flne condition; bargain.* Box 601. Call office.

$11.5i*0—Near Devlsadero st. and Pacific ay.; res-.- idence of. 12 rooms and bath. *Box • 701, Call.

$11.800—Devlsadero St. near McAllister; ; 2 story- finished attic -and . basement - residence *of*13I:rooms and 2 baths; renta $123 per month; good
;' location: bandy to all car lines: will exchange
'..* for unimproved property. jBox 801, * Call office.'
$12.000—California st.: near Scott: lot 88x187:8;. . Bice residence of 8 rooms' and bath; > rents for

$65. Box 801, Call officer ; .-,:>; ; * - ••
$12,000— Clay st.i near Presidio ay,: artistic cot-

tage of 8 rooms and bath; rents $60; lot 59;11x
127. Box 1101. Call offlce.* :.-*.*\u25a0 \u0084 ,- ,t.

$12,000—Clay * st. near *Cherry; < modern,'.' artistic
residence of It rooms and bath; -lot 30 foot

.'.front.; Box 1201, Call office. . \u25a0-.\u25a0-.".- \u25a0"\u25a0;*.\u25a0.

$12,000—California Iat, \u25a0 near IBuchanan; 2 story
~,A and , attic *residence * of, 11', rooms » and 4batUt\u25a0rooms/In attic: rent $100 per month; lot 28:9 x
-.187.8,; Box 1301, Call office. *:;:*',
-J—*— " ' " ' — —.» i

___
$12,000— Pine ! st. " near Webster;* 2 \esldences :of

\u0084 8: rooma and bath each; laundry -In basement;
* running* water In . bedrooms; - large lot. v Box,-. I+ol. Call office. \u25a0\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .. - . • ;*, -:.-,. \u25a0'\u25a0**;-

sl2.ooo—Fine, r sunny northwest corner residence
of 9 rooms and bath; every room light and sun-

" ny: c lot 81x100; ' near park -panhandle.".- Boxv. 1801, (all office. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.t- .';,--* .'- •';".\u25a0>.,-\u25a0(*".--.a
$12,000—Filbert St. t bet. ; Scott • and Devlsaderoi• marine Iview >residence ;of\u25a0 9 * rooms Iand • bath*
':lot 28:6x103 feet. Box 1001, Call offlce.

CITY REAL ESTATE
\u25a0" Continued -

* * RHINE A CO.,* 230 Montgomery st.
WE HAVE THE FAIR. "FT BUSY NOW AND

---•-, 'BUY,'SNAPS. .
$4,000 cash; $6,000 mortgage; 4 flats, Belcher. St.; rent* $88.50.' !.
$6,000: lot 35x100; north line Jackson near

\u25a0 Lyon. , -;-•- '",-..'•.- , ' (362)

$8,000; southeast corner Bth and Tehama, 30xS0. feet. * • r.i, \u25a0':... -v ... \u25a0 '../"' ;-.'•.

$8,500 cash: $0,300 .' mortgage; 18 ' flats; .' rents
\u25a0\u25a0«.-'** $13-3.30; e-srage space; north line O'Far-

:-'->rell between Webster and Buchanan sts.j
l,il1 50i125 ft.- ". .- (323)

$16,000: 6-4 room apartments. Clay near Jones;
j;r $162.50 i*nts. .:. -. " , .- (302)

$17,500: store : and five. flats: -rents '$170; Call-
i'':\u25a0'-*•*\u25a0 ferula pear 6th nr. ; new. _. (339)

$18,000: twelve 3 room apartments; Larkln near
Washington: 29x100: rents $240.** (361)

RHINE Sr C' \u25a0. 2,"-* Montgomery ;st. \u25a0

$11.00*0—85,000 cash, balance on mortgage; new-
Queen Anne residence of 10 rooms and 2 baths;
band made roekwood- tiled fireplaces. Imported
wall coverings, - specially ..: designed • gas and
electric fixtures; one of the most artistic homes
in the city: on Ashbury St.; fine marine view.

_\ Boa 301, Call offlce. - \u25a0\u0084--.-\u25a0< - \u0084

IF you want a home or * lot, come and see ns.. Four room, "modern "cottages, . Including lot
1 25x100. . price • $1,530, on easy terms. We

save • yon contractor!' profits. . • Lot* $10 ' per
month, no interest, 'no taxes. Take car No.

,26 on Guerrero st.-to Lake-flew ar. RIVERS. BROS.. 461 Montgomery st. -
CRRSTW'ELL ,

' * 206 Fair Oaks

$11.000 —("lav st. near Spruce; nice 2 story rest
dence of 1 0 rooms and 2 baths; | nice garden;
choice location; very sunny house, infirst class
condition. Box 101. Call office. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'

$11.000 — - st. near • Frederick: , modern.
artistic,; bay window residence of 8 rooms and j

I bath; very beautiful.fixtures; bouse Is modern j
\u25a0' and very artistic in every way. • Box 201. Call.
$11,000— st. near Gongh: residence, 8

'. rooms and bath: lot. 27:6x137:6 feet; 2 front-
ages. Box 401, Call office. * \u25a0 -v -.*.

$11,000—Scott * St.; nice modern residence, 10
rooms.and hath: mortgage $4,500 can remain:lot 80x110; marine view. Box "01. Call office, j

$3.soo—Terms to suit; new 3 -story, cottage, 3 j
rooms; corner lot. . 40x68, - Irregular;, about 6 \; minutes from Castro and lSth st*. • Apply to ;
ALBERT WILFORD. owner, j 220, Montgomery !

* at., only from 1:30 to 8 p. 9.; phone West 511. j
$6.ooo—Green near Octavla; lit 23*100; (2) two!

\u25a0 flats of 8 and 6 rooms; marine view. .Inquire ]. 827 Clay at. *\u25a0 \u25a0 ;-r. - '-',' "..'..... - .-
-3D ay., 217—Cottage of 8 rooms nad bath; $500
* cash, bal. $30 mo. E. F. Henxel, 274 10th ay.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company, Mills
--bldg.. Insure yonr titles save time, save money.
1 . 1 11 ....""'". \u0084 '. __i '

REAL ESTATE
IRRIGATED LAND-CALL COLONIES.

Th" Colonies of THE SAN. FRANCISCO CALLlie 2H miles west of Live Oak, Sutter county(Sacramento valley), California. At Live Oakthe Southern Pacific and tbe Northern Eleetrle
railroads cross. Insuring adequate transporta-
tion. The SOIL Is classified as "tilt loam."
It Is deep, rich, friable and proven. WATERis supplied by the Butte County Canal Com-pany. The Irrigation system baa been Inspect-
ed, approved aud Indorsed by the National Ir- i

'. ngation Congress. The system Is one of the j
' jew having "'* measure on the water. THB j
"AN FRANCISCO CALL approves and indorses !
Jhe soil and Irrigation facilities. The CLIMATE :

*is unexcelled; long, rainless summer: thort.
mild wlnter.-With occasional rains. The nearby
town* and the bay cities insure ready mart
gets, while the eastern markets take - all the
products that can be shipped. Creameries call
twice weekly for butter fat, and settle bi-
monthly. Surrounding, The Call Colonies are

-•alfalfa fields; peach, orange, prune pear and
, cherry orchards; Thompson seedless, Tokay andunseat, vineyards; vegetable patches, truck

gardens, a!) profitable because of good soil and
abundant water.- In The Call Colonies there Is no gamble withfortune; the conditions are so favorable thatsuccess Is certain. The prices are reasonable,
and terms so easy that the crop returns willpay for the land before the contract period tit
Elm*' and still leave a surplus. Five years
will see the land Improved—land and improve-
ments paid foe—a surplus in the bank.

• Free excursions every Saturday. For details
address THB RAN;FRANCISCO CALL, Land
Bureau. 301 Call building.

FARM and orchard for sale or rent. Address
Bog 152. Bigg*. CM. —**•

$23 cash for a 5 acre home, close to pan Fran-
jetsco, In Alameda county; some of the finest

land in California for poultry., berries, vege-
tables, fruits, walnuts..almonds, etc.; beauti- Iful, level acres; some land only 5 minutes to 1

P. 0., stores, theaters and all requirements ofan up to date community; 8. P. and W. P.railroads: 20 passenger trains dally: 23 freighttrains; buy good lands close to S. F.. the heat- market on th * coast, with good transportation
facilities, and you are sure to make money; we
have the best land, choicest, most beautiful lo-
cation: abundance of water;, lowest prices;
easiest terms; * $75 per < acre up; 5 .acres, $23
cash, balance small payments. '*.

RICH VALLEY LANDCO.. 180 Sntter at. *,

CHANCE OF., A LIFETIME.
ONE TO FIVE ACRE ROME AT HAYWARD.The ereps and orchards will meet future pay-ments: 2 steam and 1 electric line to the lands;only 5S minute* from San Francisco: land level,20 feet deep; plenty of water 80 feet;ferriespay $1,000 per acre; -prices reasonable; m yeara
0 which to pay:. don't miss this chance. v

ROBINSON ft GUNNING. • ' '
General Agents for Lands of Meek Estate, 53$

Cattro tt., Hayward. Cal.

CHOICE CLOSE IN'ACREAGE CHEAP. .
One v more acres, within the* corporate limitsof Oakland, at $1,000 per acre; 80 minutes by 5c

streetcar. fare - from ..Broadway. Oakland, and' 60minutes from Lotfa's-fountain. San Francisco;near the 8. P. ;local" station, giving commutationrate*; Ideal for country homes, florist business,
etc. ; »carnations ' from -gardens In this - districtsold, thla iyear for .23 per *rent more than any
Other lon the market: -. on ;good ' county -.road *s toOakland; easy terms; this proposition is all thstIt ta represented \u25a0to be;,- fullest * investigation
courted and challenged. ; Apply to W. R. ELLIS,'
room 423. Monadnock building. flan : Francisco. -
CALITORNIA APPLE LANDS- i: .

Ten acre tracta of choice Mendocino county
coast apple lands for only $60 per acre, with
small payment down' and $15 \u25a0 per month; nofrost, no snow, no insect pests; cheapeat trans-
portation; roses all the year; excursions to the.; land every Wednesday. See or write ua.— ' Department C. ' '**

' CALIFORNIA APPLE LAND CO..101 Telegraph ay.. Oakland. Cal. .
SMALLFARMS—One hour's ride from San Fran-

elaco; 2% to 20 acre* each: the only level landnear Hayward j on the Southern Pacific andWestern Pacific railroads; selling for $825 to
144.3. per acre, and easy terms; fine sol! bestclimate, good water: (SS ot these farm* sold inpast 11 months). For Information write or callon BALDWIN REAL ESTATE CO.. 223 Baconbldg.. Oakland. Cal.. cor. 12th and Washington.

GET A RANCH FROM BATTLING NELSON;-• ON EAST PAYMENTS.
:t3a^k u~ a. ea' 50- ttl*.- - 82ii cash and $5 each month bnys one of those
rich level 2% acre • HOME FARMS -In thefamous Battling Nelson ranch; will build for

; you. on-the same terms. F.D. BURR COtm Reosdwav. Oakland. CI. - \u25a0"- ""
BITTE CO.. CAL.—EARLY FRUIT LAND, irri-..gated; 5.10.20 a.: soil Al: some Improved. *

640 a.. 2«4 mile* from Blgesibest soil; $35 a.
I.SOO a. near Grldley; soil Ali improved: «40 a

> 80 a., near Orovllle: bouse, barn: fruit- $45 s.Terms.; CECIL-REALTYs CO.. 789 Mkt.. D. 8,

FARM lands In SO counties. 8 a. up: $30 un; *11
terms: all purposes; also Improved farm*.orchard*, vineyard*, etc..t; all sixes, prices.. terms; unbiased -Information from- personal
knowledge tot eachilocallty; no other *ueh place
for selecting. California. Realty Information
Bureau. 04S Market at.. S. F. . . ; -

MERCED CO.. Joining MERCED CITY—3, 10. 20, acres. ; Irrigated;. soil 5 Al: \u25a0 will grow -alfalfa,
peaches. \u25a0 oranges., tomato**, berries: | $100 sere

* .up: $200 to $«W» acre made: best terms.'* CE-
CIIV-REALTYCO.. i789 Market St.. Dent, 8.

Mil I iTlvsWfftsf
r .-•\u25a0•• 1606 Golden Gate at.

SAN FRANCISCO wins the fair, and Lake county
r \u25a0 gets a railroad: ta -. wonderful • opportunity to
;*- make money In land: write for illustrated hook-

let st once. in, 1.. ELDBIDGB, 7**» Masket st.

Forttbe best ,11st of -country .property,* firm"
r -. fruit and poultry -ranches.- stock -•ranches, -, *!-

\u25a0 ;faif*Jand timber land,'* send for new cstaMg-ic
I BOTnKRMEL'A CO,.' 247 tlnss-bldg., g,-F. f;

FRDITand chicken ranches near Hayward st tbe. lowest cash prices:'l: hawesoms exceptionally
:;.-- good barralns \u25a0• Just now. ' P. E.- BAIBD.* 468
\u25a0 11th st,. Oakland, * * : \u25a0-\u0084-,..--.. \
8-10-20 scree irrigated. fruit, garden and alfalfa

land: $10 sere cash, balance 10 rear* If de-
; sired. jvPAL'L ROSSI ER, 336 Pine at. : **- -is, \u25a0,:
FARM and orchard for sale or rent. Address box

> 152. Biggs. Cal. - \u25a0'-\u25a0\u0084\u25a0'„ \u25a0.- '.\u25a0. .-\u25a0. -*.;-\u25a0,..,.- : ....,- .*

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
; BUNGALOWS FOB SALE" ~~^~* Tou can start In .to purchase your own home

with $10 by buying 6 per , cent preferred stock
of -the • \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"-\u25a0 .'•'-..\u25a0. \u25a0j- . ,-", . '

SECURITY BUILDING CO..1610 Broadway. Oakland. Cal I'ohne Oakland 672
NEW*3 1room bungalow, ; pretty, fnoderu and up; to: date, - cobblestone t front, marine ; view.*, close
Vto cars *1 C'laremont Key- Route station: $130

,EMb^J&?l*,sS.',*' 30', per month, price $3,300. O..y.M..-BPLLOCK,-. 142Q* Broadway. Oakland.
WANTED -To '.'fly.**for : cash, *cottage; or bunga-low, from 5» to 7 rooms, from owner only.
,Don't write, but call' at 1115 Broadway, room' 48, Oaklan(L|aßelHaUMiMßißMejM|l£!sjM^M

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
. \u25a0•' *\u25a0- '-j: < Continued \u25a0'.''': \u25a0- '\u25a0..._,
18th and Grove sts.; , there are only ;a; few left;; like this: 8 room bouse;. lot 48x100! a few.

"1 short block*, to ithe. new, city hall, new
Southern Pacific!electric and Key Route*
will be ' worth $19,000 In (> months and *

$20,000 in 2 years; :here- Is something to
buy-In a hurry. - - - (7047)

$42,000—INCOME BLOCK:;brick building, all :
leased to one tenantries* than one block. .' from this office: this Is the kind of prop-
erty , that's getting' harder. to find .every '
day. -• \u0084. -- » v , -. • ..-..:

20TH and SAN PABLO AY. : $5 000: close In: •**

.rooms and bath: a most excellent buy: If."'\u25a0 yon want something to' turn quickly, take,
this and don't bo "just too late." . (2038)

$1,750— SNAP—A : few Mocks from the
\ 12th st. Key Bonte cars and within walk

Ing distance of the business center: well
built cottage.' of 3 large rooms, with. 3
rooms finished -S In . basement: ' *modern
plumbing;- everything In good < shape and.ready .to move Into; must be sold: will
consider terms. : .; ,' .*, :. (70391

2STH. and ADELINE !STS—One .lot right on,
Adeline \u25a0 st. *for $30 a foot that will be
worth $100 In 2 years.

Near Adams Int. In that pretty, desirable res-
idence tract: 50*100 feet:, sunny side;
street -work- all done;- fine surroundings:. elevated ground: MartflO; all* for $I,SOO,
and a snap at that.

.Lots of money to loan at 6 and 7 per cent.

GEORGE W. '\u25a0 AUSTIN, iriixBroadway.' Oakland.
SELLING out 8 nfee 0 to fl room homes; very de-
* sirable, at $3,500- to $3.300:*-terms;'-call!or

send for photos. E. BANGLE, 1402 «th ay.;
Phone Merrltt I*l7. . , •

*
', \u25a0\u0084,., ...71 jl. ' ' '\u00841, , .;., , i

BURLING AME PEAL ESTATE
.— * «* BEAUTIFUL !HOMEBITEB.

Visit tbe beautiful Burlingame hill country,
the most beautiful within reach of ths city, far
surpassing the cross •bay - localities: : transfer jto
the Ban Mateo electric car at Bthand Market-
yen alwaya get a teat—and get off at EASTON
station, or r take the Southern Pacific at Thirdand Townsend. Here Is the finest suburban home-
site on the peninsula. iIASTON ADDITIONS TO
BtTBLINGAME; beautiful shaded paths, cool on
the hottest days: all Improvements, cement aide-
walks,--streets, "ewers, water, light . end • tele-phone - are Installed; the homes will. appeal to
yon: large lots on easy terms: excellent and fasttrain service, -.- twice • as. fast as to cross ' bay
points. For particulars about 'EASTON address
F. J. RODGERS, MILLS BUILDING, SAN'
FRANCISCO.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage, exchange. Price list.

DAVID L. WILSON, Santa Crus. Cat.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE '

I -have some * very i attractive * properties for
exchange both la Oakland and tubnrbs, and
country • property. * If' you can not sell • your
property, call and see me and I will try and
exchange It to your advantage.

D. P. MINNKY,
422 11th St., Oakland.

Just east of Broadway.

$12,500—Fruit orchard near San Jose; 16 acres,,
prunes and cots; fine house, barn, etc.j mort-
gage $6,000 runs till 1014: will exchange for
San Francisco or Oakland property. - ,—\u25a0.-«
WOODMAN REALTY CO., 41 Montgomery st.

$S,BOO-iOlayton st..residence; new and modern:- mortgage $2,500; will exchange equity for good
Fan Francisco property: « snap. . ,~ WOODMAN REALTY CO.. 41 Montgomery st.

LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW boards. $10; shingles. $1.40; rustic, $20.

\u25a0 Country orders solicited. 33 10th at.. 8. F. .;
m^—^^mmmm—HEAL ESTATES THAN!***ACTIONS'. Harriet L. LanfaT to tlie German sa vines and
loan society.' lot in R line of Post street, 56:6 W.
of Laguna, W 27 by S 137:6, and one other niece;
$10. '• \u25a0 'mta.ii- aitivttt _m*Mmjniji m* »

Alice M. Peaslee to Mary L. Forrest, lot In W
line of Stanyan street, -75:8 . X of Belgrade ave-
nue, 114. N 28:0*4. B 110:1. s 23:1: $10.

•Martha A, Kills, deceased (by administrator),
to - James C. Rector, \u25a0 lot in W line of Seventh
avenue, 100 « of California, street, S 27:6 by W
120; $10. /•-..«'.-.,-

Samuel' (Teba to Emma Witts, lot 31, gift
map i; $1. •

\u25a0 ta*wtnWs******* ŵmpurirj
•Philip S. Forsyth to Bay. Shore building com-
pany, lot*23 and 24. block 15. Reis tract; grant.

Thomas J., Kelly to Francis S. Kelly, half In
terest in lot in NW line of Folsom street, 50 8
of Langtnn. 8W 2" by NW SO; fin.

Augustus S. I.lllie and wife to ,l"lin A. Roche,
lot 8, block -8, bounded by Corbett road Falcon
road. 'Caselll avenue and popper alley; $10.

Rivers - Brothers •to Antone P. and Mary T.
Weiss. lot 27, Mock 11, Lakeview; $10. „-^~-

a Minnie Huben to Beney Ruben, half Interest In
lot In NW line of Laldley street. 188 NE of
Roanoke. NE 25 by ,NW 100; gift.
..Harvey F. Turner to Anvil land and stock com-

pany, lot in NE line of Gambler street. 173 SE
of Dwlght, SB 125 by NE 120. and two other
pieces: $10. * -"' - * -Mary A. Regan, deceased (by administratrix),
to William B. Ryder, lot In R line of Ellis street,

170 W of Deviaadero, W 45 by S 37:6; f11,000.
Edward Bleymaiin to S. Fopplano, lot In ,W

line of Tracy place "'(Valley' alley i, 118:8 Hot
Vallejo street, Sl9by W 70: $10. *

Same to Paul Ballna. lot in W line of Tracy

place, 80:6 8 of Vallejo street, 8 lit by W 70;
$10. - - . - \u25a0 -*.. -•-\u25a0 "-. ...»-:.: -r-r

Real Estate and Development company to Asma
Saber, lot In Wlline of Arkansas street, 100 8
of Twenty-second, S 23 by W 100* grant.

Eliza White to Charles Mitchell White, lot In
N'E line of Oliver street, 169:9 BE of Mission, SE
26:7 by NE 17*-*: gift. "*""\u25a0"

Philip L. Meon and wife to William P. Mean,
lot 7, block 5, Mission and Thirtieth street ex-
tension homestead union; gift., '-Bay Shore bulMlug company to Hattie L. Rn-
bell, lot at W corner of Russia avenue and Dub-
lin street, SW 75 by NW 100; grant. .-

Michael Hemsworlli to Edward .Mcßiide and
wife, lot In S Hue Of Eighteenth street, 173 **** of
Clara alley, E2sby S iii: $10. \u25a0•\u25a0'' t

Frank P. Doe and wife to George H. Mastlck.
lot In N line of Washington street, 82:6 W of
Octavla. 45 by N 127:5.,; $10. *

".Mamie J.? Gordon to Charles JL Gordon, lot In
W line of Walter, street, 188 » m" Fourteenth, N
2." by W 88; $10.*

Jemima P. Lleb' to Clyde 5.' L'eh. lot in E
line of Curler street. 200 N of : Bos-worth, *?*.' 25
by I 100-; $10. '*,
* Bernhard Gets and wife to Mfayefte Levlng-
ston," lot In :8 Jibe of J streeL 37:6 E of Forty-
fourth avenue. E 79 by S 100! $10.

Bernhard Gets and wife to Lafayette Levinc-
ston, lotiu S line of J street, 57:6 E of Forty-
fourth avenue, B73by 8 100: $10. "

Frederick Base ftal. to Behren A. .Toost. lot in
N line of Farragut avenue, £5 W of Porter. N 80
by W 173: $10. .- •':.\u25a0'! -'Daniel J. O'Neill and wife et al. to same, 1 lot
In SB line of Clara street, 275 NE of Sixth, NE
25 by SE 70; $10. . * ,;

David W. . Landers - and" wife -to Daniel .J.
O'Neill et al., lot in SW line of TenthWtreet. 25
NW of Nate-ma. NW 80 by 8W SO; $10.

H. D. Lawrie and A. J. Carmany to Benjamin
W Haves. lot in N line of Twentieth street, 261
W of Valencia. W 22 by N 114; $3.> _,

Harry 8p!ro to Ada Splro, lot ft E line ofHyde street, * 87:6 S of Sutter, S 23*.by B 67:6;
gift. \u25a0 . •"•.'".- -*';*'*-.

Real . Estate and . Development company to
Tiochlrso Nito. and wife, . lot. at • SW -corner of
Twenty-second and Arkansas streets, 8 23 by W
100; grattf,;-": ', -- i - k .*-,-./ '-^faaatm
•\u25a0 Rivers Brothers to Prosper Vincke. lots 2 and
3. block - A,:subdivision* Columbia heights tract;
$10.- :\u25a0 '-\u25a0 :^%,,„ - ;\u25a0"-"-*-" -v. ;- -.iji-:^-..--

Charlea Philip Funcke to Philip 6. Funeke et
al., lot at SW corner of Seventeenth and-Southavenue, 400 ; NE of H street, SB &o,by SW 100;

-Bridget McCarthy"to Mary 'V. Crowley, lot inBridget McCarthy to Mary C. Crowley
N lihe if ; Greenwich street, -91. W*of Fillmore,
W24hy N 60; gift. . •
"Chin Lain to John E. Robertson and Edward P.
Spongier, lot in N line of Jackson street, 137:6
Wof Du*»ontrW,S2 by N, 187:6; $10. *: Jacob Ileyman company to Joseph Soulier. lot
4, block 7. Fair's subdivision. Holly park: $10.• Bcrnarad Jacob* and wife to Harriet L. Lan-
far. lot In S line of Post street, 56:6 W,of La-guna. W 27 by S 137:6. and one other piece; $10.
I .J. 11. Richards and George Schmferey,-executors
of Gottlieb "Schralerer,'deceased, to Margaret Ber-nero, lot tn.E line of Tenth,avenue, 123 N ofGeary street. N 23 by X '120r52,800.*'i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Moses Samuel and wife to Nebon realtyicom-
pany, lot at NW corner of Greenwich and De-
visadero streets. 112:6 by,W 137:6; $10.

Sarah 3. • Cheney to. Harry W. Miller, lot In
W line of Ninth avenue, 150 N of O street,
25 by W 120; \u25a0* $10, . >

Anna ; Moeller to J. , B.* Chiohlxola et al.. lot
In N-line of Filbert ttreet, 58:1V,j B of Hyde,
844 by N 117:6; $10. -

Carlo Bona to Maria ; Moseheu. half of lot In
E line-of \u25a0 Varennes. street.' 97:6 Sof Filbert. 8
40 by E 37:0; $10. - ±*'.<m -. \u25a0'-...ss^smm^Jst-
~ O. .H. iFerguson to*Richard C. Jewell, ..lot in
NW line of San .Miguel rancbo and F. line of
Eleventh : avenue. N 116.83, E 46.91, SW 123.94"
to' beginning;; $10. 1 \u25a0WiiiM^s)i|Wh*mpni l|AWetj
.*Tlburcla S. Walllngford to James W. Merrill,
lot In E line of Mason.street.* 137:6 N of Broad-
way, N. 19:0 by b 68:9; $1,000. -• - *

- Building; Contracts ...
* Hartland Law'with O. S. Sarst—Renovating of
terra cbtta work for Bialto building, at SW cor-
ner of Mission and New Montgomery streets, 8W
106:10. SB 80, NE 11:2. SE V*. >'E 93:8. NW
160; $4 800.. \u25a0-,-ti-. .>-!:•;\u25a0--.'.\u25a0> v.*w'* r

Ltnehan A Arendt company with C. C. Sayre—
Concrete foundation -and - floors and removal: of
existing, concrete- floor, and " all *\u25a0 filling for > hay
shed aid stable in W line of Fifth street,, 160:5
N ofBryant, N 43:10 t.y W 160. $B*o. ", -"•-' Helen W. -and Frank •' C. Berdan with , Co-op-
erative building*company^- erect a Aye Iroom
frame residence 'In S line of Seventeenth struct,
100 Eof Cole. 23 by S 114::4» 4; $3,fJ3V*W»&i- Eagles' \ hall 'association. with George , Haub—

Plumbing for building In Golden * Gate avenue,
69:0 of Hyde street. 88:**)xi; $A.830.-i*..,«
*-- 11. K. Rose ami H. G. W.-Dlnkelspler*wlth J.
Glbb* » end *Fidelity - construction icompany—To
erect a three story frame building at'Nß corner
of Greenwich and Hyde afreets, E 28 by N 50:0;
$8,425. '; .- ' \u25a0.\u25a0-*-.--•-;->': ">".-\u25a0'•'.: ; ~^^,-{^^.

Phebe A. Hearst with Dablatrom* metallic door
company— Doors. Jambs and trims, picture mold
and Interior 'trimming for class A building at B
corner of Market and Kearny street*,' R (19:11
B*3-63:3%. 37:6. SE 40, NE 40j* NW 100,
SW.to bejlnnin***; UOJHMm. - , _j*-(ti


